
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What Are The Keys of Heaven? 
 

Paul: 1 Corinthians 15:1-5, 8 
Brethre , I de lare u to you the gospel which I preached unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye 

stand; by which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain.  

For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins according to the 

scriptures; and that He was buried, and that He rose again the third day according to the scriptures: and that He was 

seen of Cephas, then of the twelve: After that … a o e fi e hu dred … Ja es … all the apostles.  A d last of all … me.   
 

1 Corinthians 1:17-19, 21, 23, 24, 30, 31 
For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel not with wisdom of words, lest the Cross of Christ   

should be made of none effect. For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolishness; but unto us which 

are saved it is the power of God. For it is written, I will destroy  the wisdom of the ise … the orld y isdo  k e  
not God, it pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe … we preach Christ crucified …        

a stu li g lo k … foolish ess; But u to the  hi h are alled … Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of     

God. But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification,  

and redemption: That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.  

 

Peter: Acts 2:22-24, 31, 32 
Ye men of Israel, hear these ords; Jesus of Nazareth … being delivered by the determinate counsel and 

foreknowledge of God, ye have taken and by wicked hands have crucified and slain: Whom God hath raised up, 

having loosed the pains of death: because it was not possible that He should be holden of it … He seei g this efore 
spake of the resurrection of Christ, that His soul was not left in hell, neither His flesh did see corruption this Jesus 

hath God raised up, whereof we all are witness.   
Acts 10:34-36, 39-49 

Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons: but in every nation he that feareth Him, and worketh 

righteousness, is accepted with Him. The word which God sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus 

Christ … ho  they slew and hanged on a tree: Him God raised up the third day, and shewed Him ope ly … even to 

us, who did eat and drink with Him after He rose from the dead. And He commanded us to preach unto the people, 

and to testify that it is He which was ordained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead. To Him give all the prophets 

witness, that through His name whosoever believeth in Him shall receive remission of sins. While Peter yet spake 

these words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard the word. And they of the circumcision (Jews) which 

believed were astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of 

the Holy Ghost. For they heard them speak with tongues, and magnify God. Then Answered Peter, can any man forbid 

water, that these should not be baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost as well as we? And He commanded 

them to be baptized in the name of the Lord.   



 

Paul: 1 Corinthians 15:21, 22, 56, 57 
For si e y a  a e death, y a  a e also the resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in 

Christ shall all be made alive … The sti g of death is si ; a d the stre gth of si  is the la . But tha ks e to God,  
which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ              
 

Romans 4:25; 5:1, 17 
Jesus: Who as delivered for our offences, and was raised again for our justification. Therefore, being justified by 

faith, we have peace ith God through our Lord Jesus Christ … For if y o e a s offe e death reig ed y o e; 
much more they which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus 

Christ.   

Ephesians 2:8, 9 
For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of works lest any man 

should oast.  

Matthew 16:15-17, 19, 21, 24, 25 
Jesus asked His disciples: But whom say ye that I am? ... Peter … Thou art the Christ, the “o  of the Living God.  
Jesus … Blessed art thou … for flesh a d lood hath ot re ealed it u to thee, ut My Father hi h is i  hea e  … 
And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound 

in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.  {John 20:23 Jesus said – Whose 

soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whose soever sins ye retai , they are retai ed. } From         

that time forth began Jesus to shew unto His disciples, how that He must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer         

many  things of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised agai  the third day … Then      

said Jesus unto His dis iples, If a y a  ill o e after Me, let  him deny himself, and take up his cross, and       

follow Me. For hosoe er ill sa e his life shall lose it  a d whosoe er ill lose his life for My sake shall fi d it.  

 

John 3:16 
For God so lo ed the orld, that He ga e His o ly egotte  “o , that whosever believeth in Him should not perish, 

but ha e e erlasti g life.  

Hebrews 9:24-26 

For Christ is ot e tered i to the holy pla es ade ith ha ds … but into heaven itself, now to appear in the 

presence of God for us: Nor yet that He should offer Hi self ofte  … For the  ust He ofte  ha e suffered since     

the fou datio  of the orld  ut o  o e i  the e d of the orld hath He appeared to put a ay si  y the sacrifice 

of Himself.   

Revelations 1:4, 5, 7 
Pea e, fro  Hi  hi h is, a d hi h as, a d hi h is to o e … unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our 

sins in His own blood … Behold He o eth ith louds; a d e ery eye shall see Hi  … E e  so, A e .  
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A Bible Believing Christian Ministry. We stand on the Five Alone  Statements 1. Faith apart from works.          

2. Scripture apart from Tradition. 3. Through Christ Keys apart from Sacraments. 4. By God s Unmerited Grace 

Received Through Faith apart from Works. 5. All the Glory to God. Apostle Paul’s statement of Faith: I am 
crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: the life which I now live in the flesh       I live by faith of the Son of God, 

who loved me, and gave Himself for me  (Galatians 2:20). First sinner’s prayer: Lord remember me when thou comest into thy Kingdom  

(Luke 23: 42). Jesus’ answer: To day shalt thou be with Me in paradise  (Luke 23:43). Jesus saith … I am the way, the truth, and the life: no 
man cometh unto the Father, but by Me  (John 14:6). Jesus: He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for My sake shall find 

it  (Matthew 10:39). Jesus: This is the first and great commandment… Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind  (Matthew 22: 38, 37).                  

Give your heart, mind, soul and strength to Jesus to be used for God’s glory.      
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